Documents from the October 7, 1930 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Central Board MinuteB
October 7, 1030
Meeting called, to order by President.
Minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.
The motion was made and carried that the substance of Dr. 
Elrod’s ouestion of who has the authority to draw on the re- 
sefve fund be looked into, and a committee be appointed by the 
President to determine the method by which reserve fund may be 
drawn upon; the findings of the committee to be Judged as a 
basis for determining whether the motion passed October 1st
in order or not.
Motion in ado and carried that Central B o a r d  pay one half 
of the railroad fare to 3utte for the band of 4*. meuberb, 
is, $84.00
Motion made and carried that Central Board authorize the 
expenses of the Business Manager to go to Butte October 10th 
to" arrange athletic display and make necessary arrangements for
game •
Bob Hendon appointed by President to look in to authoris­
ing of drawing from reservo funds.
Present: Shal lenberger, Elrod, Badgley, Grover, Hendon, Logan,
Curtis, Adams, Walker, Huckman.
Frances Huckman, 
Secretary.
